MINNESOTA UNIFORM FIREARM APPLICATION
PERMIT TO CARRY A PISTOL
(TYPE OR PRINT ONLV
THIS APPLICATION MUST BE SUBMITTED IN PERSON

RENEWAT

PERSONAL DATA CHANGE
REPLACEI\.IENT
NOTE FERSONAI. DATA CHANGE/
REPLACEMENT AI)PLICANIS NEEO ONLY
COMPTEIE REOU]REO PERSONAL DATA

icant is found to have knowingly falsified this
application or omitted pertinent inform;tion thai person may be subject to criminal prosecution. The waiting period \,!ill begin on the
.taie thet this abolication is fullv comoleted and submitted.

ffi

:

As an applicant for a permit to carry a pistol, you are being asked to provide private data about yourselfthat will be used to check
various databases to determine your eliglbility to possess a firearm.

you may retuse to provide this data. lf you refuse, the background check cannot be completed and your application will not be
pro"".ila. Providing the data willpermit the background c-heck to be completed. The result ofthe check maybe either affirmative or
negative. The data y:ou provide may be shared wit-h other criminal justice agencies, via court order or as authorized cr required by
law.
I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE ABOVE DATA PRACTICES ADVISORY.

DATE:

SIGNATURE:

--------EEdUrneo rcnsonat- oam

CITY/TOWNSH|P (if applicaHe):

PRESENT RESIDENCEADDRESS:

sEx:

HEIGHT:

WEIGHT:

ffiOs

FROM (MoIYT)

Rev. 2015

PHONE NO.:

BIRTH DATE:

NAME (LAST, FIRST, MIDDLE, JR,fSR):

EYE COLOR:

HAIR COLOR:

srATe

IoRtvER's

COUNry:

STATE:

ZIP CODE:

L|oENSE, srATE lD oR PASSPoRT NUMBER:

ONCLUDING SCARS, MARKS, TATTOOS, ETC.):

-TO

(MOTYT)

clw

PREV'OUS RESIDE

TowNSHIP (lf applicable)

COUNTY

STATE

AUTHORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF HUMAN SERVICES DATA FOR BACKGROUND CHECKS
BIRTH DATE:

NAME (LAST, FIRST, MIDDLE, JR/SR):

PHONE NO.:

MAIDEN NAME (if applicable) OR OTHER NAMES YOU HAVE tJSEDi

CITY/TOWNSHIP (if applicable):

PRESENT RESIDENCE ADDRESS:

COUNry:

STATE:

ZIP CODE:

ernmentagencyinanotherStatethatmaintainSdataaboutcivil
commitments

@givingtheMinnesotaDepartmentofHUmanServicesorasimilargoVernment
named law enforcement agency. I

ageniy in-another state permission to release the following types of data about me to the
u;derstand this data wilibe used by the law enforcement agency as part of a background check to determine whether I am eligible for

a permit to carry, eligible to renew a permit to carry, or eligible for a permit to purchase a firearm
The data I am asking to be released would indicate whether I have been:

>
>
>
>

Committed by a court as mentally ill, developmentally disabled or mentally ill and dangerous to the public
Committed by a court as chemically dependent
Found incompetent to stand trial or found not guilty by reason of mental lllness
A peace officer informally admitted to a treatrnent facility for chemical dependency

The data is to be released to the listed law enforcement aqencv:
AGENCY NAME:
AGENCY

McLeod CountY Sheriffs Ofiice
rast 1-0Jh s!.6-idncoe' MN 55336

A|'DRESS:

AGENoY CoNTACT PERSoN AND PHoNE NUMBER:

320€M-3134
aatalistedbesenttothelawenforcementagencyliSted.lmaycancelthiS

consent at any time by writing to the Minnesoia Department of Human Services or government agency in another state. lf data has
already been released based on this consent, my request to cancel the release will not work for that data.
I understand when the data is sent to the law enforcement agency, the data could be redisclosed as allowed under federal and state
law. lf I choose not to sign this consent form, I may not be able to receive a permit.

-8o1

This consent will end five vears from the date anv Dermit is issued unless I indicate an earlier date or event here:
DATE:
SIGNATURE:

For Law Enforcement Use Only

Rev. 20"15

-

Permit lssue Date:

The lollowing restrictions apply to ihe possession oflirearms, to purchase/transfer permits, and reports oft.ansferfor handguns and
semlautomatic military-style assault weapons. lndivlduals with restrictions shall not be entitled to possess a pistol or any other firea.m. The
legal basis for the restrictions may be found in federal law (18 United States Code S 922) or Minnesota law (Minnesota Statutes, SS 253B.02,
624.712, 624.7 13. 624.7'131 ot 624.7 141.

.
.

Must be at least 21 years old to purchase a handgun or handgun ammunition from a federally licensed dealer.

.

Must not have been convicted, adjudicated delinquent or convicted as an extended jurisdiction juvenile of a crime ofviolence in Minnesota or
elsewtere unless civilrights have been restored and during that time you have not been convicted of any othercrime ofviolence.
NOTE: This lifetimq prohibition on possessing, receiving, shipping, or transporting firearms for peGons convlcted or adiudicated
dellnquent of a crime of violence applies only to offenders who are discharged from senlence or court supervlsion f,)r a crime of
violence on or aftEr August 1, 1993.

.

Must not have been charged with a crime ofviolence or placed in a pretrial diversion program by the court before disposition until you have
completed the diversion program and the charge of committing the crime ofviolence has been dismissed.

.

ltlust be at least

'18

years old to purchase a semi-automatic assault rifle.

Must not have been convicted offifth-degree assault as defned in Minnesota Statutes, 5609.224 or assault as defined in Minn€sota Statutes,
S609.2242 or a similar offense in another state where the victjm was a faml,y or household member since August'1, 1992. Addilional restrictions
apply.

.

l\rust not have been convicted in any court of a misdemeanor crime of domestic violence as defined in 18 United States Code section 922(gxg).
Federal law prohibits the possession of a firearm for anyone convicted in any court of a qualified misdemeanor crime ofdomestic violence.

.

Must not be subject to a cou.t orderthat (1) was issued after a hearing of Mich you had actualnotice and at vltlich you had an oppoftunity to
participate; (2) restrains you ftom harassing, statking, orthreatening an intimate partner, a child ofan intimate partner, or your c\ m child, or
engaging in otherconduct that would place an intimate partnerin a reasonable fear of bodily injury to that person or a child;and (3) includes a
finding that you represent a credible threatio the physicalsafety ofsuch intimate partner or child or by its terms explicitly prohibits the use,
attempted uie, orthreatened use of physicalforce against such intimate partner or child that would reasonably be expected to cause bodily injury.

.
.

Must not be an unlawful user of any controlled substance as defined in Chapter 152 of Minnesota Statutes.
Must not be a person who is or has ever been committed by a judicial determination for treatment forthe habitual use of a controlled substance as
defined in Minnesota Statutes, SS 152.01 and 152.02, unless the person's ability to possess a frearm has been restored under Minnesota Statlltes,
9624.7'13, subdivision 4 and must not have been convicted in Minnesota or else!1/here of a misdemeanor or gross misdemeanor violation of
Chapterl52 of Minnesota Siatutes, unless three years have elapsed sinc€ the dale of conviction and during that time the person has not
been c.nvicted ofany othersuch violation ofChapter 152 of Minnesota Statutes or a similar law of another state.

.

Must not have been committed to a treatmenl facility in Minnesota orelseuttere as chemically dependent unless you have completed treatment or
your civil rights to possess a frearm have been restored.

.

Llust not have been judicially commilted to a treatment facility in Minnesota or elsewhere as "mentally ill," "developmentally disabled' or "mentally
defective," or "mentally ill and dangerous io the public."

.

l\rust not be a peace offcer \,vho has been informally admitled to a ireatment facility for chemical dependenry unless you possels a certificate ftom
the head ofthe treatrnent facility discharging or provisionally discharging you ftom that facility.

.

Must not have been convicted in Minnesota orelsewhere of a caime punishabte by imprisonmeni for more than one year (otherihan for offenses
pertaining to antitrust violations, unfair trade practices, restraints oftrade, or similar offenses relating lo the regulation of busine.s practices) unless
your civil rights have been restored or the conviction has been pardoned, expunged, or set aside

.

Must not be a tugitive from justice as a result of having fled ftom any state to avoid prosecutjon for a crime orto avoid giving testimony in any
criminal proceeding.

.

Must not be an alien who is illegally or unlawfully in the United States.

.
.

lvust not have been discharged from the armed forces ofthe United States under dishonorable conditions.

.

tllust not have been convicted ofa gross misdemeanor levelcnme committed for the benett ofa gang (5609.229); assault moti\/ated by blas

Ivlust not have renounced your United States citizenship.

(5609.2231, subd, 4); false impriso;ment (5609.255); neglect or endangerment of a child (560S.378); burglary in4th degree (5609.582 subd. 4);
a spring guni56O9.665); riot (5609:71) or ha;assment and stalking (5609.74S), unless three years have elapsed since the date of conviction
anO Ouring that time you have not been convicted of any othe. violation of these sections. (All references are to Minnesota StatLtes.)

iitting

.

l\4ust not be under a qualified domestic abuse restraining order as defined in 18 United States Code section 922 (g)(8) or (g) as amended through
ft4arch '1, 2014.

Rev. 2015

possessing a firearm:
The following statutes describe persons that are prohibited from

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Minnesota Statutes, S518B.Ol, subdivision 14 - Violation of an^Order for Protection'
degree with firearms.
Minnesota Statutes, SOOS.ZZ+, JOivision S - nssault in the 1't through 5h
with
firearms'
assaults
3
Domestic
ft.4innJioi. st"trtes, Soog.zzaz, subdivision
Minnesota Statutes, Soos zas, subdivision 8 - Harassment; Stalking; Firearms'
Minnesota Statutes, 5624.713 - Certain persons not to possess flrearms'
Minnesota Statutes, $624.719 ' Possession of a firearm by non-resident alien'
of release'
Minnesota Statutes, Sozs.z t s, subdivision 2 - Surrender of firearms as condition
prohibits person from possessing a firearm
that
review
2
Judicial
iubdiviiion
Statutes,
Minnesota
Sozs.zz,
system'
Minnesota statutes,6zssc ost - Listed in the criminalgang investigation

Note: Federal laws, not listed herein, may also prohibit possession of

a firearm for certain persons'

The Applicant must submit the following items wjth this application:

tr
tr
tr

A completed application form, signed and dated by the Applicant;
the Applicants evidence oftraining in
An accurate photocopy ofa certificate, affidavit, or other document that is submitted as
714;
Statutes,
of
Minnesota
pis6ithat
requirements
5624
meets
the
the safe use of a
or the photo page of the Applicant's
An aclurate photocopy of the Applicant's current driver's license, state identification card,
PassPort.

tr

permit due to a criminal conviction but
ln addition to the other application materials, a person who is otheMise ineligible for a
or otheMise restoring
the
conviction,
who has obtained a p"roon oiLrpung;meni settlng aslae tne conviction, se,ling
order.
relevant
applicable rights, must submit a copy ofthe

possession of a pistol under Minnesota Statutes' in
Permit, if granted, shall be void at the time the holder becrmes prohibited from
office'
sheriffs
permit
issuing
to
the
return
the
which ev;t the holder must immediately

permit card, the permit holder
30 days after changing permanent address, or within 30 days of having lost or destroyed the
must notiry the issuing sheriffs office of the change, loss, or destruction

wthin

lost or destroyed'
lf card is lost or destroyed, permit holder must provide a notarized statement that the card has been
Failure to provide notification as required by this subdivision is a petty misdemeanot

This application is denied based on the following reason(s):

Office

Rev. 2015

